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STATE OF NEW YORK
SUPREME COURT : COIINTY OF FUr.ToN

BAIBoAA LAND DEv;i.i;il;.il;*;ilii"N $i!!'l;.n^"p ?s s s
Plaintiff,

-agatnst-
SUMMONS WITH NOTICE
AND COMPLAINTTOWN OF CAROGA,

Del'endant.

ro rHB ABovE N^MEd ililN;;*il, ------':---
You ARE ITEREIJ' suMMoNED ar, requircd to serve upon the praintiff s attorneys

an answer to thc cornpraint in trris action witrrin (20) days after the servicc of this sw'mo's,
exclusivc oljthc day ofservice, o'within thirly (30) days after service is cornplete ifthis summons
is not personally dclivered to you within Lhe state of New york. In case of your fairure to appear
in this action, judgment will be taken

anncxed complaint,

agarnst you by dcfault for the relief demrnded in thc

The basis of vcnr.re is thc plaintiff s place of business: Glover.sv le, New york.
Defcnda't's Acldress : Town of Caro ga, l S40 isiatc l{igiiway .l q, Car.ga Lake NV t ZO: 2.
NOTICE: The relicf sought is set forth i exed complaint

Dated: Iuly 22.2019 By
RO
AB

RTABDELLA, Esq
T,LA LAW OFFICESDE

Attorxcys for plaintiffs
8 Wcst Fulton Street, p.O. Box 673
Glovcrsville. Ncw york 1207g_0006
Tcl.: (sl8) 7ZS-9717
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S'IA'I'E O[ N[,W YORK
SI]PRI.'ME COURT COT]NTY OI"'LUI,'I()N

BALBOAn LAND DL:VDLOPMI-,N1' CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
-agarnst-

'I.OWN OF CAROGA,
I )cii:nd ant

VERIFIND
COMI'LAIN'T

allcgcs

2

f

'l'hc plaintifl. as and fol thcir oornplaint in the above captioned action, hcreby

'l'hat thc plainlifl. Ilalboaa Lantl Dcvelopment Corporation, is a corporation duly

organizcd and cxisting underlhe Iaws ofthc Stalc ofNew York and duly authorizcd

to conduct lrusincss in thc Statc ofNcw York. and has its principal place ofbusiness

being Iocated at 8 Wcst [ulton Strcct, (ilovcrsvillc. Counly ofFulton, Statc ofNew

York.

At all tinres hclcin rclcvant, Gcorgc Abdclla was and still is thc President and sole

stock holder ofthc Balboaa I-and Dcvclopmcnt Oorporation.

l.Jpon in{bnnation and belief. the dcfendant, thc'I'own of Caroga, New York. is a

nrunicipal corporation cluly organizcd under the laws of the State ofNew York,

with its main officc locatcd on I840 State Highway 10, Town of Caroga, County

of Fulton, Stalc ofNcw York.

That a notice ofclai was served bv ccrtificd rcturn nrail rcturn rcccipt on.luly 8.

2019.
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5. lJpon receipt of said Nuicc of Claim, (ollowing acknorvlcdgrnenl of scrvicc thereoi,

tlre defendattt's atlorncy on .luly 17, 2019. ra'aived any ancl zrll rights dcfcndant had under General

Municipal Law Scctiotr 50-h including thc right to a 50-h hcaring. The plaintiff has thcrcft:re

rnct and satisl-rccl all conditions preccdcnt to thc iustant action.

5. I.lpon itrfot'tnzrtion and bclicl at all tinres hercin lclcvant, prior to thc occuncnces

hcrcinaftor dcscribed. thc plaintifl, Balboaa l-and Dcvclopment corporation, was the sole and

ulrcncumbered orvner ollhc sttbject prcmiscs. lands, br,rildings. and pctsonalty Iocatcd in thc

'lown of Caroga common)y rcfcrrcd to as Sherman's Anruscmcnt Park.

6. 'I\at prior lo enteritrg il)to thc co)rtract zrnd donation agrccmcnt hereinilfter

discussed. the plairrtifl's Prcsidcut Ccorgo Abdella was appr.oachcd by'I'or.l'n of Caroga

fiupcwisor. i{alph ottuso, oonceming thc possibility of rhc plaiutiff donating a portion of the

subject property to the 'l'ou'n oi'Caroga.

7. T'hat the plaintiff adviscd said suporvisor that thc watcrlinc providing water 1o a

building commonly relbncd to as the ntain pavilion had bccn darnagcd by thc Czuoga Town

I-Iighway Depzrtmenl aud was in nced of rc;:air. Ihat said Town Srrpervisor assurcd the plaintiff

that tl:c repair would bo madc promptlv.

8. l'hc watcrliuc was thc sole source ofwater for variorrs buildings. slruoturcs and

lawn maintcnancc.

9. Ncgotiations wcrc entcrcd into betwccn thc plaintiffand thc'l'own Supervisor

with tho participation of thc Direotor of thc liulton (Jounty Planning Board, Jamcs Mraz.



1 0. T'hat the plaintil'f agreed lo donatc a portion of tho rcalty, outbuildings and

personalty ol'the aforosaid Shcrman's Amuscmcnt park on condition thal the'l'own of Caroga

woulcl holcl thc propcrty in pcrnctuily, ncvct seli thc aforcsaid property or otherwisc disposc of

thc aforesaid proporty, and th.rt thc l'own ofCaroga "shall, at all timcs, nrainlain thc PropcrtY to

thc highcst of standards."

11. That the Town Supervisor rcprcscnlcd to thc plaintiffthat bc. the Town

Supclvisor. had the srrpport and autht:rity <11'thc l-ovvn lloard and that thc lcnrs and conditions of

thc donation rvould bc fully conrplicd with.

12. That thc plaintiffwould not lrave donated auy porlion ofthc aforcsaid lands or

appurtcnanccs without thc alorcsaicl couditions and cxprcss rcprcscrltations fronr the Tov"n of

Caroga by and through its clcctcd officials.

13. That in furthcrance ofthis proposal. thc ollicc ofthc I'ulton County Planning

Board draftcd a donalion ogrcerncnt which was presented to the plaintiff ancl tlre Town

Supervisor for approval and signature.

14. That thc said donation agreement, which is annexed hcrcto as Ilxhibit "A" and

madc a part hcrcof. providcd thc tcmrs agreed upon by the parties and further providcd that said

contract could not bc changed cxcept by thc lvriflcu agreement of thc plaintiffald the defendant

15. 'l'hat thc contract was signcd by thc plaintiffand the defendant's reprcsonlalivc,

the Tormr Supervisor. on f)ecember 31'1,2014.

16. In conformanoc with thc aforcsaid clonation agrccmcnt. thc plaintiff executed thc

deeds as preparcd by the Towr of Caoga Attornsy on Dccombcr 31",,2014.



17. 'l'hat the plaintiffwould not havc agreed to donatc thc said propcrty without the

replcsentalion and tcmrs agreed to by thc'l'own ofcaroga and the claimant in thc donation

agreement.

18. Ou or about and in March 2015, the eutirc board votcd ancl aoocplcd all ofthe

tcrms and conditions contairred in thc afor.csaid clonation agrccmcnt.

19. That sincc thc agrccmcnt and allirrnation thercof, tbe saicl defcndant has failcd

a:rd contiuucs to fail on a dai\' on*oin* basis to abidc by thc tcrnrs olthe agrecncnt as

hereinaftcr allcged, constituting a continuing breaoh ofthc aforcsaid donation agrccnrcnt.

20. 'I'hat tbc r,aluc ofthc donatcd propcny was assessed at the tirrrc ofthc transfcr at

'l hlcc Million One llundrcd and Five Tbousand Dollars ($i3,105.000.00).

FIITSI'CJAUSD OI ACTION: BREACI.I Ol' CONTRACT

21. 'l'hat thc plaintill' rcpeats and rciterate the allcgations containcd in

paragraphs " 1" through "20" of'this conrplaint.

22. 'I'hat as aiorcsaitl the plairrtiff and defcndant eutered into a contracl for tbc

transfer ofa portion ofthc aforcsaicl Shcrman's amusetncnt patk from the plaintiffto the defendant.

23. That thc matcrial conditions ofthe contract. inter alia. arc as outlined in in

Exhibit "A."

24. The contract includcd good aud valuablc considcration for both parties thereto.



2-5. As partofsaid oontract, the plaintiff rcccivcd considcration in ancl among other

things, ofhaving the satisfaction ofknowing that this valuablc propcrty, all of which thc plaintiff

had spcnt scvcral million dollars to maintain over its years of owncrship, and thonsands ofhours

in swcat cquity to nraintain. would be availablc to tirc citizcns of thc'Iown ol Caroga and visitors

to tho To\m of Caroga and the public iu gencral and that said propcrry would be maintained in a

manncr which was consisteut with standard cxprcssly sgr lbrth in the contract.

26. As part of said contract. thc dcfcndant 'l'own of Oaroga roccivcd good and

valuable oonsidcration including thc rr:ccipt and use of real pr.operty and the buildings and

appurlonanogs thereon which included a public beach and a fully lunotional carousel and pavilion

with a firlly functional kitchen, all of rvhich had bccrr asscssccl as bcing worth'flrrcc Million Onc

Iluudrod and lfivc 'lhousand Dollars ($3, 105,000.00).

27 . 'l hal thc dclcndant has brcaohcd said contract. and c<lntinues to brcach said

coDtract on an ongoing basis, in and among other things, by:

a.) Irailing to maintain thc buildings and grounds;

b.) Irailing to painl or olhcrwisc protect the exteriors of thc pavilion and other

out buildiugs;

c.) Ijailing t<l supply watcr to the buildings and grouuds;

d.) failing to rcpair or maintain the sheet rock within the pavilion;

Failiug to propctly air thc building causing thc intcrior of the pavilion to

deteriorirte:

e.)



l.) Failing to tcst thc scptic systcrnl

S.) Irailing to maintain thc nround scptic systcm;

h.) Failing to clcar trccs. bushss. and other vegctation that grcw ovcr thc top of

thc septic mound systcm all of which matcrially cflbcts thc function of saicl

systclnl

i.) Failing to mow thc grassy arcas on thc propcrty, cspccially the grass

covcring thc scptic mound systcnr;

Failing to insurc tlrat tirc public has aooess to thc property;

k.) Failing to maintain the beachl

l.) Irailing to provide electricity to thc main pavilion;

nr.) I:ailing to wash or clcan thc intcriol.oflhc building conrmonly referred to

as the pavilion;

n.) I'ailirlg to lcplacc rooling shinglcs that have been dislodgcd duo to time:

o.) i''ailing t<l prevcnt danlagc 10 llrc intcr.ior and cxtcrior ofdre pavilion causcd

by the Caroga lakc highway cicparlment pushing suow against thc pavilion;

p.) Failing to shovol thc roofs ofany ofthe outbuildings.

Failing to maintain the scwcr systcm to suoh an cxtcnt thal it cannot obtain

approval fronr the New York Statc Doparrmcnr of I-Icalth:

q.)



c.) Itailing to properly groom lhc laudscape ofthe aforesaid propcrty;

d.) Failing to maintain the inrcrior ofthc aforesaid property:

l) !'ailing to maintain the donatcd potion ol'the beach front and allowing it to

becotnc ovcrgr<lwn-

)-8. 'l'hat by rcason oI'the breach ofcontract. thc plaintill'has bccrr and continucs

to bc scvcrely damaged. T'he plaintifThas douatcd propcrty upon cxprcss, agrced upon condiliorrs

that havc rrol bccn fr.rlfillcd zrnd thc puryose. and motivalion of lhe donation has bcon l'ully

frustratcd and nullified. The plaintiff has becn dcplivcd oftho usc and cnjoyment and monetary

valuc ol'tho property which would havc otherwisc bccn that oI'the plaintilT. The plaintiflfhas been

induced to givc away property assesscd at Thlcc Million Onc llundrcd Fivc'I'housand Dol]ars

which plaiutiff otherwise would not havc donc bu1 lbr plaintifPs cxpcctation of compliance with

tIo contract and as such thc plainliff has sustaincd moncy damagcs in an amount of Three Million

Onc I{undrcd and Fivc'lhousand Dollars ($3,l0-5,000.00). Inthc cvcnt thc floufl ordcrs rcturn of

said propcrty plaintill'is also darnagcd to the cxtent of dirninution ofvalnc ofsaicl propcrly during

thc trmc the defcnda:rt excrcised posscssion and conlrol ol'said propcrty, all in an amount which

excceds the jurisdictional limits olall lorvcr Cou(s.

SIICOND CAUSE, Ol' ACI'ION: PROMISSORY IISTOPPEL

29. Tlut thc plaintiffs repeat and rcitelatc thc allcgations contained in paragraphs "1"

lhlough "28" of this complaint.

30. 'l'hat prior to thc contplction ofthc transaction as aforesaid, the defendant, by and

thro[gh its agents. scrvahts zrncl cmployccs. madc certain pronrises to the plaintiff, including,

but not limitcd to pronrises that thcy would nraintain thc buildings and grouncls; painr or



otlrcrwisc protcct the exteriors ofthe pavition and othcr outbuildingsl supply water to the

buildings and grounds; fix thc watcr linc to the pavilion wlrich thcir cnrployccs had brokcnl

repair or nraintair: thc shcct rock within the pavilion; properly air thc building to prcvcnt thc

interiol ofthc pavilion from dctor.iorating, roasonable test and inspcct thc scptic systcm:

maintain tlrc mould scptic sys(cm: clcar trccs. bushcs and othcr vcgctalion thal dcvclopcd on

said rnouuds; mow the grassy areas ofthe property: rnakc rcasonable clforts to make the

property opcn to thc public; maintaiu tlle bcach: fumish clectricity to tlrc main pavilionl

rcgularly clcan the interior ofthc pavilion; maintain lhc loofs and rcplacc dislodgcd shingles:

propcrly groom thc landscape and othcrwisc tbat thc dctbndant Town ofCaroga would fulfill

rhe obligations sct forth irr thc donation agrccmcnl.

31. 'fhat thc plaintiff rcasonably arrd detrimental)y rclied on thosc promiscs whcn thc

plaintiff transfered said propcrly to thc dctbndant on Doccmber 30tr'. 201 5-

32. l'hat the del'endant kncw. or in thc cxcrcisc' oJ'rcasonable diligcncc should have

known. that thc plaintiff was relying upon said pronrises in agreeing to donate said ptopcrty.

33. That thc dcfcndanl bor:e{ittod in thc amount of 'I'hrec Million Onc Hundred and

livc'l'housand Dollars ($3.105.000.), and thc dcfcndarrl should bc lcgally cstoppcd from

bcncfitting from lhe use. eu.joyrncnt and monctary valuc ofsaid propcrty withor.rt having

cxccutcd and othcrwisc fuliillcd thc promises r-rpon whioh tlre plaintiff s donation wa.s

induced.

34. By reasou ofthc forcgoing. including thc dcfcndant's failure ro lulfill thc

promises as aforesaid. all of which remains ongoing, thc propcrty should bc rcturncd to the

plaintiff md plaintiffis entitled to danragcs including diminution ol'valne o1'said propcrly



carrscd by said failure to f'ulfill said prorniscs during the period of time the dcfcndant

maintained posscssion and control of said propcrty.

l'IilRD CALISD OI.' ACI lON: UN.ltJ S'I. IiNRICIIMENT

35. I'hat thc plaintiffs repeat and lcitc:'atc thc allcgalions containcd in paragraphs "l"
through "34" of this complaint.

36. That the defendant was unjustly onriched whcn thc defcndant obtaincd thc

disputcd propcrty lionr thc plaintiff.

37. That thc clcfcndant's cnriclulent was at thc cxpcnsc of thc plaintifl'as it was

solely and cxclrrsivcly owncd by thc plainliffprior to thc rransfcr.

38. lhat to allow the defcndant to bcnefir as aforcsaid would bc inequitable and

urriust.

39. That the plaintiffhcroin is cnlitled to rclief preventing such unjust cnricluncnt

with such just reliefbcing cithcr danragcs ofthc asscsscd value ol said propefy of 'l'hrcc

Million One HrLndrcd and l'ivc'fhousaud Dollars ($3,105.000). or allcrnativcly retuln of sai<!

Properly to thc plaintill'togelher with such danragcs, including diminutiorr olvaluc, caused

during thc pcriod thc del'cndant maintaincd posscssion and coutrol of said propcrly.

WHIIREFOItIi, plaintill', Balboaa L,and Developnrcnt Corporation, dcrnauds judgment in

thc atnount of 'l hrcc Milliou onc Hnndrcd and l:ivc'l'housand Dollars ($3,105,000) agaiust the

dcfcndant for thc propcrty conrrnonly rcfcrcd to as Shcrmarr's Amuscmcnt Park and more fi,rlly

dcsclibcd abovc. or. altornatively, the plaintiff dcnrands ar Ordcr dirccting thc dclbndant to

tlansfcr said propcrty b:rck to thc plaintiff, and fbr such danragcs ocoasioncd by any dirninutiou



in valuc during thc timc rvhioh said propcrty was in the possession and oontrol olthc dcicndant.

1'hc plaintiff further dcmands that thc plaintiffirc awardcd interest for anyjudgureuts awarded to

thc plaintiffas wcll as any additioual costs incurrcd in thc futurc. together with the interest and

thc costs and disburscmcnts ofthis aotion as wcll as anv and all ccluitablc rcliefas thc (,lourt

dccms.ir,rst and propcr.

() -t _--.,---- --...-...

Dared: Inly 22,2019

GI,ORGE NBDI]LLA

Robc( Abdella, lis<q.
ABDIIl-l-A I-AW OFI:lCtlS
Oflicc and P.O. Addrcss:
8 Wost F ulton Strcct
P.O. Ilox 673
Glovcrsvillc. New York I 2078

By


